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Abstract. - A large set of high resolution samples (thickness down to a few millimctres), corresponding to the live facies of the Orbagnoux deposit, 
were examined for their composit ional (major and trace clements, organic matter (OM) content), petrographic (transmitted- and reflected-l ight micro
scopy, scanning and transmission electron microscopy), pyrolytic (Rock-Eva!, Geoelf Sulphur Analyser and Pyromat pyrolyses) and spectroscopic (Fourier 
transform infrared) features. A number of similarities were thus observed although, as previously shown, the formation of the light undulated laminae 
was associated with the development of cyanobacterial mats on sediment surface, whereas the other four facies originated from coccolith sett ling. 
Nevertheless, three substantial differences were also noted : -Lower OM contents in the light undulated laminae likely due to the extensive mineralization 
of mat biomass before su lphurization.- Relat ively less reducing conditions during the depos ition of the ligh t undulated laminae and massive limestones. 
- Large semi-quantitat ive differences in FTIR spectra (the kerogens from the dark-coloured samples tend to be richer in C = 0 groups while those 
from the light-coloured ones tend to be richer in OH groups and C = C bonds). Furthermore, the FT!R spectra show. for each facies, large intra fac ies 
differences that may reflect, in part. differences in the degree of post-depositional oxidative alteration during emergences. 

Etude comparative de Ia matiere organique dans un echantillonnage haute resolut ion des cinq facies du depot 
d ' Orbagnoux (Kimmeridgien superieur, Jura) pa r des methodes petrogra phiques et geochimiques globales. 

Etendue et origine des variations interfacies et intrafacies 

Mots cles. - Laminites bitumineuses, Depot d 'Orbagnoux. Elements majeurs et traces, Microscopic photonique et electroniquc, Gcoclf Sulphur Analyser, 
Pyrolyses Pyromat, Spectroscopic FT!R, Sulfuration naturelle, Variations inter- et in trafacies. 

Resume. - Une large gammc d'cchanti llons preleves a haute reso lution (epaisseur allant jusqu'a quelques rn illimctrcs), correspondant aux cinq fac ies 
du depot d'Orbagnoux ont ete examines pour leur composit ion (teneur en mat iere organique (MO). clements majeurs et traces), leurs caracteristiques 
petrographiques (microscopic photOnique en mode transmission ct rcflexion. microscopic electronique li balayage et transmission), pyrolytiques (Rock
Eva!, Geoelf Sulphur Analyser. Pyromat) et spectroscopique (infrarouge il transformee de Fourier: I RTF). De nombreuses similitudes ont ete ainsi 
observccs bien que, comme precedemment note, Ia formation des lamines ondulccs clai res etai t associee avec le developpement de tap is cyanobactcriens 
sur Ia surface du sediment tandis que les quatre autres facies proviennent de Ia sedimentat ion de coccol ithes. Ncanmoins, trois differences notables 
ont ete observces : - De plus fai bles teneurs en MO dans les lamines ondulees claires probablemcnt dues a Ia mineralisation intense de Ia biomasse 
des tapis cyanobacteriens avan t sui furation . - Des conditions relativement moins reduct rices pendant le depot des lamines ondulees cia ires et des 
calcaires massifs. - De grandes differences semi-quantitatives dans les spectres !RTF (les kerogenes des echantillons sombres ont tendance 11 etre plus 
riches en groupes C = 0 alors que ceux des echantillons clairs ont tendance a etre plus riches en groupes OH et en insaturat ions). Par ailleurs, en 
plus de ces differences interfacies, les spectres IR montren t une grande variabilite intrafacies qui pourrait refleter, en part ie, des differences dans le 
degre des alterations oxydantes post-dcpositionelles associees aux phenomenes d'emersion. 

VERSION FRANc;AISE ABREGEE 

Des depots carbonates lamines, r iches e n matie re organique soufree, affleurent dans plus ieurs Jocal ites du Jura m e ridional , 
e n partic ulier a Orbagnoux. C es laminites b itumineuses se sont formees au Kimme ridgie n s upe rie ur e n contexte de lagon. 
Le gisement d ' O rbagnoux est exploite, depuis plus d ' un siecle, pour produ ire des« hui les de schistes», riches e n composes 
soufres, uti lisees en pharmacie et cosmetique [e.g. Koch et a/., 1985 ; Czarnetzki, 1986]. Les nombre uses etudes anterieures 
sur ce depot ont montre que ( i) cinq facies sedime ntaires pe uvent etre distingues : lamines paralle les c laires e t sombres, 
lamines ondulees claires et sombres et calcaires massifs [Gubler et Louis, 1956 ; Be rnie r e t Courtinat , 1979; Bernier, 
1984; Gorin et a/., 1989; Tribovillard er al., 1991, 1992); (ii) les lamines ondulees claires sont liees au developpement de 
tapis cyanobacteriens alors que les quatre autres faci es correspondent a Ia sedimentation de coccolithes [Tribovillard er a/., 
1991 , 1992; Mongenot et a/., 1996; van Kaam- Pete rs et a/., 1998); (iii) durant le d e pot de ces derniers facies, Ia base de 
Ia colonne d 'eau etait le plus souve nt anoxique mais connaissait egalement des periodes d 'oxygenation pe rme ttant Ia vie 
d 'organis mes benth iques [Tribovillard et a!., 1991 , 1992 ; Mongenot et a/., 1997; Koopmans et a/., 1996 ; van Kaam-Peters 
et Sinninghe Damste, 1997 ; van Kaam-Pe ters et al., 1998] e t ( iv) d es episodes d 'emersion sont intervenus a u cour·s d e 
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' Ia formation du depot [Bernier, 1984; Tribovillard et a/., 1992]. Par ail leurs des etudes au niveau mo1eculaire ont ete 
recemment effectuees, via !' analyse extensive d'un echantillon pour chacun des facies [van Kaam-Peters et a/., 1996, 
1998; van Kaam-Peters et Sinninghe Damste, 1997; Mongenot et al., 1997, 1999]. Dans tousles cas, ces etudes ont 
montre des similitudes dans Ia composition de Ia matiere organique (MO), une contribution dominante de MO d 'origine 
cyanobacterienne et un role majeur de Ia sulftiration naturelle dans Ia preservation de Ia MO. Cependant, des differences 
portant sur Ia teneur en MO, les biomarqueurs et Ia composition des palynofacies ont ete notees entre les lamines ondulees 
claires, d' une part, et les autres facies, d' autre part [Mongenot el al., 1997; van Kaam-Peters et a/., 1998; Tribovillard 
et al., 1992]. 

Le present travail est base sur une large gamme d 'echantil lons haute resolution provenant des cinq facies du depot 
d ' Orbagnoux (vingt-neuf echantillons preleves a une echelle millimetrique) et sur !'utilisation de methodes diversifiees, 
permettant ainsi d' obtenir de nombreuses informations comparatives sur 1es differents facies et d'examiner I' existence 
et l'etendue d 'eventuel les v.,ariations intrafacies. Les principaux objectifs etaient de mieux connaltre (i) les facteurs ayant 
controle Ia formation de ce depot remarquable, tels I' importance des apports detritiques, les conditions regnant dans le 
sediment et le caractere plus ou moins restreint de l 'environnement, (ii) Ia structure de Ia MO ains i preservee et (iii) 
son alteration au cours des episodes oxydants. Dans ce but, les echantillons ont ete etudies par Ia combinaison de diverses 
methodes : analyse des elements majeurs et traces, diffraction des rayons X, microscopie photonique, microscopie elec
tronique a balayage et a transmission, pyrolyse Rock-Eva!, Geoelf Sulphur Analyser, pyrolyse Pyromat, spectroscopie 
infrarouge a transformee de Fourier (IRTF). 

L'ensemble de ces analyses a mis en evidence de nombreuses analogies entre les cinq facies comme indique ci
dessous : 

- des apports detritiques tres faibles (qui ont favorise une sulfuration intense de Ia MO, puisque le fer susceptible 
de reagir avec l'HzS genere par les bacteries sulfato-reductrices etait toujours en concentrations negligeables dans le 
lagon) et de tres faibles teneurs en mineraux soufres; 

- des conditions generalement reductrices dans le sediment durant Ia formation du depot, bien que les emers ions 
frequentes ayant affecte les tapis cyanobacteriens aient entralne des episodes oxydants post-depositionnels qui ont touche 
I' ensemb le des facies dans les couches sous-jacentes; 

- des indices de soufre eleves a extremement eleves, traduisant probab lement une forte contribution de ponts 
(poly)sulfures inter-chaines dans les geomacromolecules formees par sulfuration naturelle; 

- une forte resistance de telles geomacromolecules a Ia mineralisation durant les episodes oxydants post-depositionnels; 
- un glissement des distributions des energies d'activation vers des va leurs relativement fa ibles dG a Ia fragi lite 

thermique des liaisons C-S et S-S. 
Cependant, des differences notables sont aussi observees : 
- de plus faibles teneurs en MO pour les lamines ondulees c la ires, probablement dues a une mineralisation intense 

de Ia biomasse des tapis cyanobacteriens avant su lfurat ion; 
- des conditions relativement moins reductrices pendant le depot des calcaires massifs, par suite d ' un environnement 

moins restreint; 
- des differences sem i-quantitatives importantes dans les spectres IRTF (les kerogenes des echantillons sombres 

tendent a etre plus riches en groupes c = 0, tandis que ceux des echantillons clairs ont tendance a etre plus riches en 
groupes OH et en insaturations. De plus, ces spectres montrent, pour chaque facies, une grande variabilite intrafacies. 
Celle-ci pourrait traduire, en partie, des differences dans le degre des a lterations survenant au cours des episodes oxydants 
post-depositionnels I ies aux emersions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Organic matter (OM)-rich and organic sulphur-rich, Upper 
Kimmeridgian, laminated carbonate deposits outcrop in se
veral places in the southern Jura Mountains (France; fig. I). 
These bitum inous laminites were formed in a lagoonal set
ting on a shallow carbonate platform. The main deposit, at 
Orbagnoux, has been mined over a century for producing 
sulphur-rich shale oils employed for preparing phannaceu
tical and cosmetic products [e.g. Koch et al., 1985; Czar
netzki, 1986]. A number of studies concerned with paleo
geography, sedimentology, depositional environment and 
OM characterization were carried out on this deposit [Gu
bler and Louis, 1956; Bernier and Courtinat, 1979; Bernier, 
1984; Gorin et at., 1989; Tribovillard et a/., 1991, 1992]. 
Five carbonated facies were d istinguished, namely dark and 
light parallel laminae, dark undulated laminae, massive 
limestones and light undulated laminae. The latter facies is 
considered as associated with the development of cyano
bacterial mats, when the whole water column was oxyge
nated, whereas the other four facies originated from the 
settling of coccolith, carbonate hard-part of Prymnesyo
phyte microalgae [Tribovillard et al., 1991, 1992; Mongenot 
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et al., 1996; van Kaam-Peters et al., 1998]. These laminae 
thus correspond to bio1aminations as defined by Gerdes et 
al. [1991]. Analys is of bitumen from various Orbagnoux 
samples [Koopmans et al., 1996; van Kaam-Peters and Sin
ninghe Damste, 1997; van Kaam-Peters et al., 1998] and 
the systematic occurrence of bioclasts of oxygen-dependent 
benthic organisms [Tribovillard et al., 1991, 1992; Mange
not et a/., 1997] indicated that, during the deposition of 
these four facies, (i) periods when the water colu mn was 
stratified and anoxia reached the photic zone alternated with 
periods when the bottom water was at least dysox ic and 
(ii) the fo rmer, euxinic, periods probably predominated. It 
was also observed that tempora ry emergences took place 
during the formation of the deposit, as revealed by the pre
sence of syneresis structures [Bernier, 1984; Tribovillard et 
al., 1992]. 

Recent works on this deposit were concerned with de
tailed morphological examination of the dark parallel fa 
c ies, including transmission electron microscopy and 
elementa l mapping and with detailed molecu lar-level stu
dies on this facies, via spectroscopic methods and identifi
cation of pyro lysis products [Mongenot et al., 1997, 1999]. 
Extensive molecular stud ies via ana lysis of bitumen and of 
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Fro. I . - Geological skerch of the southern Jura Mountains showing the 
location of the main outcrops of the Bituminous Laminites and schematic 
cross section of the paleolagoon (transect indicated on the map); after Ber
nier [ 1984[. 
Fro. I . - Carte g!ologique simplijiee dtt Jura meridional mom ram les prin
cipaux af11euremems des laminites bitumineuses et coupe scltematique du 
paleolagon (transect indique sur Ia carte); d"aprh Bemier /1984/. 

pyrolysis products were also performed on samples corres
ponding to the five facies [van Kaam-Peters and Sinninghe 
Damste, 1997; van Kaam-Peters et a/. , 1996, 1998]. In all 
the above studies one sample was examined for each con
sidered facies. Taken together, these studies showed (i) a 
major role for the so-called natural sulphurization pathway 
in OM preservation, (ii) similarities in OM composition for 
the samples from the five facies and (iii) a dominant cya
nobacterial origin for the compounds thus preserved via sul
phur incorporation. In contrast, terrestrial inputs were very 
low as also indicated by palynofacies observations [Tribo
villard et a/., 1991 , 1992; Mongenot et a/., 1997]. Compa
rison of the results obtained for the different facies showed, 
however, some differences between the light undulated Ia-

.. 
minae and the other four facies. Such differences are con
cerned with OM abundance [Mongenot et at .. 1997]. the 
concentration and distribution of various biomarkers l van 
Kaam-Peters et a!., 1998) and palynofacies composition 
[Tribovillard et a/., 1992]. 

The present work was based on twenty nine samples, be
longing to the five facies of the Orbagnoux deposit, col
lected at a millimetre sca le. This set of high resolution 
samples was studied via a large array of methods so as to 
examine interfac ies variations and, also, possible intrafacies 
differences. The major aims were to obtain further infor
mation on (i) the factors that controlled the formation of 
thi s conspicuous deposit, such as the importance of detrital 
inputs, the conditions that occurred in the sediment during 
deposition and the more or less restricted environment. (ii ) 
the structure of the OM thus preserved and (i ii) its alteration 
during oxic events. To this end, the samples were studied 
by a combination of various methods : analysis of major 
and trace elements, light microscopy, transmission and 
scann ing electron microscopy, Rock-Eva ! pyro lysis, Geoelf 
Sulphur Analyser (GSA) pyrolysis, Pyromat pyrolysis and 
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. 

METHODSANDSAMPLmG 

Twenty nine samples from the five different facies, picked 
from the mined section, were examined. The thickness of 
these samples was adjusted (down to a few millimetres in 
some cases) so as to avoid contaminations by the adjacent 
facies and to obtain « pure » material s on the basis of their 
color and texture. A part of the field section of Orbagnoux 
and the location of the studied samples are shown in figure 
2. 

Ana lysis of major and trace elements 

Samples were dried at 105°C for 24 h and thoroughly 
grounded in an agate mortar mill prior to a HCl04. HN03 
and HF acid digestion. The final residue was taken up in 
I M HCI. Major elements and trace elements were measured 
with an ICP spectrometer (Varian Liberty 200 ICP-OES). 
The analytical precision, checked by using international 
standards, and the accuracy of the measured values, obtai
ned by replicate analyses, were both found to be better than 
3% for major elements and 5 % for trace elements. Minera
logical assemblages were determined, using X-ray diffrac
tion (INEL), detection limit of a few %, on bulk rock 
samples and on treated samples (carbonate elimination by 
6N HCI at room temperature and OM elimination by H20 2 
at room temperature). Analyses of C, H, S, Fe and ash were 
carried out on the isolated kerogens (obtained as described 
by Combaz [ 1980] by HF/HCI treatment) by the "Service 
Central de Microanalyse du CNRS" (Vernaison, France). 

A rationale for the use of trace elements 
Mo, P, Ba, Cd, V, Ni , Cu, Zn and Mn were measured in 
order to examine the environmenta l conditions during de
position. It is wel l-documented that these elements are sen
sitive to redox conditions [Calvert and Pedersen, 1993 and 
reference therein]. Mo, P, Ba, Cd, V, Ni , Cu and Zn, are 
often enriched in the organic matter-rich deposits; on the 
contrary, Mn (and Fe) are usually depleted in the same se
diments. Mo, Cd, V, Ni , Cu and Zn are added to the solid 
fraction of many sediments by the diffusion of dissolved 
metals from overlying (oxygenated) waters or pore waters 
into subsurface anoxic horizons where they precipitate [Cal
vert and Pedersen, 1993]. An increase in the rate of OM 
delivery to the water-sediment interface wi ll result in a 
shoa l ing of the redox boundary within the sediment, and 
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F1G. 2. - Lilhologic log of the Orbagnoux deposil [afler Tribovillard et a/ .. 1991 j showing 1he location of 1he studied samples. This licld section only 
shows the general features of the outcrop: for example, sample TM9A does not correspond to parallel laminae but 10 a thin lighl undula1ed lamina. 
Photographs of 1ypical parallel laminae (A) and undulated laminae (B) . Microphotographs of parallel laminae (C) and undulated laminae (D) (scale 
bar : 0.5 rnm). 
FIG. 2. - Coupe litilologique du giseme/11 d 'Orbagnoux [d 'apres 1i-ibovillard et a/ .. 1991 I indiquant Ia localisation des ecilantillons eltldies. Celie 
figure momre uniquement les caracteristiques generales de / 'affleurement: par exemple, l 'eclwntillon TM9A ne correspond pas il une /amine parallele 
sombre mais il une fine famine ondulee claire. Pilotograpilies typiques de famines paralleles (A) et ondu/ees (B). Micro{Jilotograpilies de famines 
paralli!les (C) et ondultfes (D) (barre d"ecilel/e : 0,5 mm). 

this will therefore lead to an increased flux of dissolved 
metals from the overlyi ng sea water due to the steepening 
of the concentration gradient of these metals in the pore 
waters . High concentrations of these trace elements, relative 
to their average abundance in carbonates, therefore, indicate 
anoxic conditions at the interface or within the upper part 
of the sediments. 

Ni, Cu and Zn can be complexed with organic material 
in sediments [Calvert et a/. , 1985; Pruysers et a/., I 991 ]. 
An abundant OM input would therefore lead to an increase 
in the content of these organically-bound metals. Mo, Cd, 
Ni, Cu and Zn can be fixed as insoluble su lphides under 
anoxic conditions within sediments or occur within pyrite 
as trace [Huerta-Diaz and Morse, 1992]. Vanadium is also 
fixed in reducing sediments following its reduction to more 
insoluble phases or because of a greater degree of adsorp
tion of red uced species on particle surfaces [Bru msack and 
Gieskes, 1983; Brumsack, 1986; Breit and Wanty, 1991; 
Calvert and Pedersen, I 993]. Mn is also sensitive to chan
ging redox conditions. But, contrary to the above conside
red elements, it is enriched under oxic conditions (as 
oxi-hydroxides) and solubilized under reducing conditions. 
Mn enrichments therefore indicate oxic bottom cond itions, 
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whereas this element is depleted or occurs at the average 
abundance in carbonates when accumulated under anoxic 
conditions [Calvert and Pedersen, 1993]. 

Light and electron microscopy 

Thin sections were observed by transmitted- light microsco
py and polished section by scanning electron microscopy 
with a backscattered electron device (BSEM) using a Phi lips 
505 microscope. In add ition, etched samples were examined 
by reflected-light microscopy. Particles of amorphous organ ic 
matter (AOM) were separated from aqueous suspensions of 
the isolated kerogens, by picking out particles under a ste
reomicroscope with a microsyringe coup led to a microma
nipulator [Boussafir et at., 1994]. These particles were fixed 
in Os04, embedded into resin and then ultra-thin sections 
were prepared for observation by transm ission electron mi
croscopy (TEM) using a STEM JEOL 100 CX. 

Pyrolytic methods 

Rock-Eva!, GSA and Pyromat pyrolyses were performed on 
bulk samples as described by Espitalie et al. [ 1985], Jensen 
el al. [1998] and Dessort et a/. [ 1997], respectively. 
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Infrared spectroscopy 

The infrared study of the kerogens was performed according 
to the analytical protocol described in Benal ioulhaj and Tri
chet [ 1990]. Samples were analysed as pellets made of 4 
mg of kerogen dispersed in I g of KBr. Absorption spectra 
were obtained as a function of the wavenumber in the 4000-
400 cm· 1 range on a Perkin Elmer 1600 FTIR spectrometer. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Bulk features 

Rock-Eva! pyrolyses show large variations in the total or
ganic carbon (TOC) content, with va lues ranging from 0.05 
to 8.6% (tab!. 1) . The highest values are always noted for 
dark parallel laminae (4.5 to 8.6%), substantial contents are 
observed for the light parallel laminae (2.7 to 5.6 %) and 
for mass ive limestones (2.2 and 2.9 %); a wide range of 

T ABL. I. - Bulk geoche mical features of the Orb:tgnoux samples. Rock
Eva! py ro lyses : TOC (to!al organic ca rbo n, w t %); HI (hyd rogen index, 
mg "hydrocarbons"/g TOC): Tmax (maximum cracking te mperature , 0 C) 
and 52 (mg "hydrocarbons''/g of rock). Elemental ana lys is of the isolated 
kerogens (wt ex and atomic ratios) : The organic sulphur content (Sorg) 
was calculated via the usual way, i.e. by assuming that iron exclusively 
occurs as pyrite and subtracting this suppo~cd pyritic S from the total 
sulphur (S1o1). In fact. GSA analyses did not show ~ignilicant amounts of 
mineral sulphide~ in these samples: accordingly. the abo\'e corrective fac
tor is probably 0\'Crcstimatcd so that the calculated $011 levels correspond 
to minimal values. 

TABL. I. - Ctmlclerisliques geochimiques globales des echamillons d'Or
bagnou.r. Pyrolyses Rock-£1•al: TOC (carbone organique 1owl,% en 
masse); Ill (index d'hydrogene, mg « hydmcarbures »lg TOC): Tmax (lem
peralure maximum de cracking, °C} er 52 (mg "hytlrocarbures"lg de ro
che). Analyse elemenraire du kerogime isoli! (% en masse e1 rapporrs 
aromiques) : Ia rene111· en soufre organique (Sora) a ere calculee suivam 
Ia mi!lhode u.welle, i.e. en admelll/111 qne le fer esr exclusivemenr sous 
forme de pyrire el en sousrraya111 ce soufre pyririque suppose du soufre 
row I (Siol). £11 fail. les analyses GSA n'indique/11 pas Ia presence de soufre 
mineral en qutullili! significaril·e dans ces eclumril/ons: par sui1e, le foe
leur correcrif ci-dessus esr probablemenl .wresrime er les I'Oieurs ainsi 
calculees pour S,"'l doil·efll correspondre tl dt!s •·aleurs minimales. 

dark poratktl lamlnM 

aemptea 
T M1 
TM2 
TM3 
TM41 
TM8o 

TM911 
TM91b 
TM10 
TM17o 
TM21o 

llgh1 porollol 
I I em nee 

eemplea 
TM7 

T Mh 
TMib 
TMII 

TM17c 
TM21C 

TOC HI 
5.96 678 
7.51 860 
8.55 918 
8.63 966 
7.63 922 
7. 19 909 
7.42 913 
4.47 874 
4.73 832 
4 79 869 

TOC HI 
556 870 
3 44 871 
363 863 
268 870 
3 .43 806 
2.69 852 

dark undulatocf l amlnae 

aemptee TOC HI 
TMI2 3.7 1 681 
TM14 4 .13 918 
TM19 3.14 919 
TM20t 0.65 841 
TM221 3.99 843 

light unduteted laminae 

ae mptea TOC HI 
TM4C 0 85 928 
TM5 029 755 

TM9A 005 780 
TM11 025 836 

TM20C 066 910 
TM22C 082 871 

Tma.x 52 
410 51.50 
411 64.68 
413 78.66 
408 83.37 
410 70.42 
409 65.39 
408 67.80 
410 39.06 
409 39.37 
406 41.66 

Tmax 52 
410 48.38 
409 29.98 
410 31.33 
411 23.34 
409 27.68 
407 22.92 

Tmax 52 
410 32.69 
408 37.92 
410 28.86 
407 5.47 
409 33.65 

Tmax 52 
405 789 
411 2. 19 
418 039 
411 209 
407 601 
408 715 

Fo 5 101 Sorg ooh H/C Sorg/C 
0.49 17.36 16 82 2.4 1.40 0.09 
0.44 15.92 15 42 10.5 1.41 0.08 
0.31 1 6.~3 15.88 1.7 1.45 0.09 
0 .41 18. 13 17.66 1 1.46 0.10 
0.38 15.58 15 15 9.9 1.43 0.08 
0.38 16 .72 18.29 1.2 1.42 0.09 
0.24 16 91 16 64 1 6 1.41 0.09 
0.35 16.52 16 12 11 . 1 1.43 0.10 
0.52 15.87 15 28 8.7 1 40 0.09 
1.88 15.44 13 ?9 22 1.39 0.07 

Fo S tol Sorg ooh H/ C Sore~/C 
0 27 16 42 16 1t 10.8 1.32 0.09 
0.42 17 .75 17 27 4 I 30 0. 10 
0.24 15.42 15 15 2 .9 1.33 0.08 
0.26 14 39 14 09 26 I 35 0.07 
0. 18 13 64 13 43 0 65 1.33 0.07 
0.44 14 25 13 75 186 1.37 0. 10 

Fe s 101 Sorg ooh H/C Sorg/C 
0.33 15 70 15 32 3A 1.42 0.08 
0.33 15 44 15 06 7 1.44 0.09 
0.24 12.41 12 14 3.3 1.45 0.06 
0.26 14 86 14 54 8.2 1.43 0.08 
0.29 14 78 14 45 09 1.42 0.08 

Fe s 101 Sorg Olh H/C Sorg/C 
0 17 16 66 16 47 06 1. 41 0 .09 
0.35 15 33 \4 93 12 1 45 0.10 
028 15 74 15 42 12 6 1 42 0.10 
022 15 89 15 64 115 I 39 0.08 
0 31 16 49 16 14 88 1 42 0. 10 
028 1644 16 12 94 1.42 007 

TOC HI Tmax S 2 Fe S 101 Sorg Olh HIC Sorg/C 
2.18 895 410 19.52 018 1539 IS 18 18 137 0.08 
2 94 832 409 24.27 0.20 13 66 13 43 12 6 1.40 0.09 

values is noted for the dark undulated laminae (0.65 to 
4.1 %). For the light undulated laminae. TOC values are al
ways below I %. On the comrary, Tmax and hydrogen index 
(HI) do not exhibit variations with the considered facies. 
In fact, as previously observed [Tribovillard et a!., 199 1, 
1992; Mongenot eta!., 1997; van Kaam-Peters eta!. , 1998J, 
the Tmax values (405 to 418 °C in the present study) indi 
cate that the OM is immature, in agreement with vitrin ite 
reflectance close to Ro = 0.25 % [Tejo Yuwono, 19871 and 
the HI va lues are always very high (755 to 966 mg " hydro
carbons"/g TOC for the twenty nine samples examined). 

The H/C atomic ratios obtained by elemental analyses 
range from 1.30 to 1.46 (tab!. 1). Both these ratios and the 
high HI values indicate a highly aliphatic nature for the 
kerogens in the five facies. For all these facies. the organic 
su lphur is very abundant ( 12. 1-1 7.7 wt% of the isolated 
kerogens) hence high atomic Sorg/C rati os ranging from 0.06 
to 0. 1 0. According to Rock-Eva! and elemental analyses 
data, the Orbagnoux kerogens mostly correspond to type 
11 -S materia l as defined by Orr [1986J. 

Major and t race elements 

In al l the facies of the Orbagnoux deposit, calcium carbo
nate dominates the mineralogical assemblage and fluctuates 
between 75 to 96 wt% (tab!. II ), except for sample TM5 
(ca. 50 wt%). The latter, corresponding to light undulated 
laminae, is partly silicified. In the other samples, some rare, 
au thigenous. quartz grains or clay mineral ( illite) particles 
can be detected by X-ray diffraction. A few dedolomitised 
rhombs are interspersed within the laminites. Sulphur-con
taining mineral s are not detected, by X -ray diffraction, in 
any sample. 

Al, Fe and K 

Low contents were systematical ly observed for these major 
elements (tab!. II). Accordingly, detrita l inputs to the sedi
ments were very low, as already evidenced by the above 

TABL. II. - Major and trace clement content~ in the Orbagnoux sample\ 
(wl ex for AI. Fe. K and Ca: ppm for Mo. P. Ba. Cd. V. Ni. Cu. Zn and 
Mn}. (·}:negligible levels. under detection threshold. CaC03 contents were 
calculated from the Ca-content x by 2.5. 

TAOL. II. - Teneurs en elbnenrs majeurs er eu 1!/i!menrs rraces dans les 
eclwmillans d'Orbagnou.r (% en masse pour AI, Fe, K er Co; ppm pour 
Mo. I~ Bll, Cd, v. Ni, Cu. Zn e/ Mn}. (-}: lelleiii'S negligeables, SOliS le 
seuil de derecrian. Teneurs en CaC0.1 = 1eneurs en Ca x par 2,5. 

"i;mpT;a ... p Bo Cd v Nl Cu Zn Mn AI Fo K Co K/AI CaC03 V/V+NI 
TMI 24 173 58 0.50 6329 5 .. 18 031 018 0 16 32-55 0.52 81 37 068 
TM3 35 131 53 0.80 68 37 8 15 13 018 0.11 011 30.53 0.60 76.33 0 65 

TM4t 211 11111 121 1.10 6630 7 2e 22 02e 015 0 14 3003 0-54 75.08 0.69 

n•••• 18 199 127 0.80 1$1 31 7 20 19 017 009 010 31 34 o.59 78.35 0 88 
TMtal> 18 151 liZ 0.60 61 32 8 17 19 017 010 010 31 66 0.59 7915 065 
TM2U 21 158 4.3 0-60 51 34 " 21 30 O.St 034 021 3269 051 817'2 0.60 
~Uti amlnee 

"Si'mpj;;' Mo P 8 a Cd v HI Cu Zn ... AI Fo K Co KIA I C eC03 V/V+NI 
TM8t 15 209 ~ 1.00 45 16 5 18 3S 037 018 018 3395 0 .49 84-88 0 74 
TM8b 18 228 45 45 16 5 " 32 032 0 18 0 15 3422 0.47 85.55 0 74 
TM, 1 8 141 62 3217 6 12 25 018 ooe 009 3673 0.58 91 .82 0.65 

TMHo 4 221 35 0-BO 41 IS 6 16 20 023 009 0 .10 35 95 0.43 89.87 0.73 
T M21 C .. 9G 31 0.50 42 20 6 14 24 0.32 0 18 0 16 35 40 0.50 88.50 0.68 
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mentioned mineralogical observations. Moreover, the qua
si-constant KIA! ratio around 0.5, except in the TM5 
sample, points to a constant composition for these very low 
terrestrial contributions. 

Traces elements 

In the Orbagnoux samples, no lithogenic particles were de
tected, except for trace amount of illite in a few samples 
of light undulated laminae. Hence, the land-derived fraction 
cannot account for possible variations in trace-metal abun
dances. Consequently, the source of the trace elements was 
the water column and the driving force for trace-metal ac
cumulation was the redox conditions together with scaven
ging phenomena. related to the OM supplies. 

Mn, Mo, Cd and V 

I n all the Orbagnoux samples Mn is markedly depleted whe
reas Mo and, to a lower extent, Cd are relatively enriched 
when compared to the average abundances in carbonate se
diments lTurekian and Wedepohl, 1961], though the corres
ponding sulphides are absent (or minor components) as 
shown above by X-ray diffraction. Usuall y, V is mainly pre
sent in clay minerals within sedimentary rocks that un
derwent diagenesis [Breit and Wanry, 1991]. Other mechanisms 
implicated, to a lesser degree, in V trapping are sulphide pre
cipitation, Mn-Fe oxi-hydroxides adsorption or biological 
action (V-rich porphyrins). In the present case, clay mi
nerals, which are the usual trap for sedimentary V. are al
most absent from the Orbagnoux sediments. In the studied 
samples, Y-contents (and V/AI ratios) therefore appear re
latively high, when taking into account the very low clay 
contribution and the absence (or minor levels) of mineral 
sulphides. 

The simultaneous occurrence of Mo, Cd and V enrich
ments and of a pronounced Mn depletion indicates that en
vironmental conditions were generally reducing in the 
sediment, including its upper part, during the deposition of 
all Orbagnoux facies. Concerning the light undulated lami
nae, there is no discrepancy between the occurrence of cya
nobacterial mats, requiring a relatively shallow, oxygenated 
water column, and anaerobic conditions within the upper 
layers of the sediments. Indeed, it is well-documemed [Tho
mas, 1984; Gerdes et al., 1985; Stal et a/., 1985; Defarge 
et a/., 1994] that such mats consist in a very thin, oxic 
layer (a few millimetres) of living cyanobacteria and that 
an anoxic zone where sulphate reducers proliferate occurs 
just below this layer. Concerning the other facies, as dis
cussed in the introduction section, non-rhythmic alterna
tions of periods of oxygenated conditions in the water 
column and of anoxia extending into the photic zone took 
place during their deposition, with a predominance of the 
euxinic periods as shown by molecular [van Kaam Peters 
et a/., 1998) and faunal evidences [Tribovillard et a/., 
1992]. The present observations on Mn, Mo, Cd and V 
abundances are therefore consistent with such features. It 
could even be argued that some accumulations of juvenile 
ammonite forms (Aspidoceras sp.) correspond to some 
mass-mortality events triggered by outburst of H2S from the 
reducing sediment into the water column [Tribovillard, 
1998]. 

The massive limestone and the light parallel lamina fa
cies show somewhat lower Mo and V enrichment, relative 
to the other facies. This indicates that these two facies 
should have experienced less reducing conditions during de
position. This was expected for the light undulated facies 
which corresponds to stromatolites exposed to sub-aerial 
conditions with evaporite mineral formation. In the case of 
the massive limestones it would reflect, in agreement with 
previous observations on palynofacies [Tribovillard et a/., 
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1991, 1992] deposition under a less restricted depositional 
environment which, nevertheless, did not reach fully open 
marine conditions. 

Ni, Cu, and Zn 

Considering the high organic carbon contents in most Or
bagnoux samples, higher Ni, Cu, and Zn abundances, com
pared to their average content in carbonates [Turekian and 
Wedepohl, 1961], were expected, as they may be complexed 
with OM. The relatively low contents observed (tab l. II) 
cou ld be explained by the low detrital input that resulted 
in low levels of Ni, Cu, and Zn in the water of the lagoon. 
Moreover, it is known that microbial biomass, the main con
tributor to the Orbagnoux OM, exhibits a low efficiency 
for scavenging these metals [Bordenave. 1993]. 

VIV+Ni ratio 

This ratio is known to reflect the relative role of reducing 
conditions and primary productivity in OM accumulation 
in sed iments, as shown for example by Hatch and L eventhal 
[ 1992] for the Dennis Limestone and by Tribovillard et a/. 
11994a] for samples from the Kimmeridge Clay Formation. 
The high values of the YIY+Ni ratio (0.6-l ) observed in 
all the Orbagnoux samples (tabl. II ), indeed, suggest that 
reducing conditions had a greater role than productivity in 
OM accumulation. I n fact, the development of restricted 
conditions, resulting from a low renewal of water in the 
lagoon. favoured reducing conditions. However. these redu
cing conditions were probably triggered by primary produc
tivity and then reinforced by the restricted environment. The 
occurrence of restricted conditions is supported by the small 
size of the coccoliths (5 ,.un) and the poorly diversified coc
col ithophorid assemblage (> 90% of Cyclagelosphaera 
margereli [Tribovillard et a/., 1991 J). Moreover, the pre
sence of vegetal debris of Zamites (ferns) testifies to local 
emergence of the reef which probably isolated the lagoon 
water from open ocean [Bernier, 1984]. Nevertheless, the 
coral reef was not a permanently tight barrier, since am
monites and fish remains sometimes occur in the laminites. 

P and Ba 

P contents are low in all the samples, while Ba is enriched 
relatively to average carbonate composition (tabl. II). Ba, 
together with P, are frequently referred to as geochemical 
proxies for palaeoproductivity !Schmitz, 1987; In ga ll and 
van Cappellen, 1990; van Cappellen and Ingall, 1994; 
McManus et al., 1994; Gingele and Dahmke, 1994). P-level 
is usually high in organic-rich sediments where this element 
is present as organic P and phosphatic mineral phases. Ne
vertheless, suboxic conditions within the sediment are re
quired for enrichment in this element. as shown by 
Benalioulhaj and Trichet [ 1990] for Morocco Formations. 
Consequently, the low abundance of P, observed for the Or
bagnoux samples, may be due to a late remobilization, in
duced by the reducing conditions generally affecting the 
sediments during the formation of the deposit. Concerning 
Ba, some authors [e.g. Bishop, 1988; Dehairs et a/., 1991 ; 
Stroobants et a!., 1991] stated that this element is incorpo
rated, as barite, into bioaggregates in surface waters or is 
trapped by the active precipitation of barite by living phy
toplankton cells (i.e. intravacuolar barite formation). In ad
dition, Ba can be incorporated into the carbonate lattice of 
foraminifera tests [Boyle, 1981]. Therefore, Sa-enrichment 
in sediments is often linked to an increase in primary pro
duction. However, the degree of saturation of bottom waters 
and of pore fluids with respect to barite is also a factor 
controlling the enrichment and mobilization of Ba in sedi-
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ments [Dymond et al., 1992]. This d iagenetic overprinting 
of Ba abundance occurs mainly in OM-rich, continental 
margin sed iments where microbial sulphate reduction can 
lead to undersaturation with respect to barite [Brumsack and 
Gieskes, 1983; van Os et a/., 1991; von Breymann et al., 
1992]. Ba-levels are relatively high in the Orbagnoux 
samples when compared to the average content of carbo
nates, in spite of the lack (or minor content) of the main 
Ba-carriers, mineral sulphur (barite) and feldspa rs, as 
shown by X-ray diffraction, and in spite of the reducing 
conditions generally prevailing within the sediment during 
the Orbagnoux deposit formation (poss ibly inducing bari te 
remobilization). Consequently, Ba was probably incorpora
ted in the mineral lattice of the carbonated constituents, e.g. 
carbonate test of microorganisms, of the sediment. In this 
case, Ba can be considered as a proxy for paleoproductiv ity. 

Morphological features 

Observations on thin and polished sections 

The light undulated laminae, associated with cyanobacterial 
mats, frequently exhib it some bioturbations (very shallow 
burrows, 1-2 rnm long) indicating reworking and oxygenated 
conditions just below the sediment su rface. Moreover such 
mats, that developped at Orbagnoux in oxygenated shallow 
waters, frequently encountered emergences or quasi -emer
gences (small-scale ripplemarks, bird-eyes, fenestrae and 
mudcracks) are observed in this fac ies (pl. IA). 

These temporary subaerial exposures, of the overlying 
mats, associated with occasional desiccation phenomenon, 
resulted in post-depositional, oxidative events in the under
lying layers that affected all of the facies. This is indicated 
by the occurrence of gypsum pseudomorphs since a relati 
vely high redox potential and hypersaline conditions are 
both required for the formation of gypsum crystals. The 
gypsum crystals cannot originate from iron-sulphide altera
tion and replacement, since pyrite formation was iron-limi
ted during deposition and d iagenesis. Such pseudomorphs 
are observed in all the facies (pl. IB, IC) and they are es
pecially abundant in the dark ones. A similar observation 
in the lam inated Triassic Noto Formation was reported by 
Brosse et a/. [ 1990]. Gypsum was replaced by calcite or 
quartz in the light-coloured undulated laminae and by ca l
cite in the other facies. The shape of these ghosts of gypsum 
crystals and the features of the embedding materials (lami
nae are moulded on the pseudomorphs and d istorted in their 
vicinity) indicate that gypsum crystals were likely formed 
in the sediment subsurface before any hardening, as com
monly observed in cyanobacterial mats, e.g. by Arbey and 
Bouima [ 1987] in Precambrian stromatolites of the Sahara. 

Transmitted-l ight microscopy on thin sections and BSEM 
observations on polished sections showed, as previously no
ted [Tribovillard et al., 1991, 1992; Mongenot et a/., 1997], 
that the organic matter bui ld up lamellar structures. This 
type of organization also clearly appears on etched samples 
(pl. ID). The organic network connecting successive lamel
lar structures in the sed iment can be observed by BSEM 
at a high magnification (pl. IE). In the light undulated la
minae, the organic matter mostly consists in thin and dark 
organic films, located on the top of the cyanobacterial mats 
(pl. IA). 

Observations on ultra-thin sections 

Prev ious observations by transmitted-light microscopy, on 
the kerogen isolated from a sample of dark parallel laminae 
(palynofacies), indicated that the bulk of the OM consists 
in o range, gel -like, sharp-edged particles [Mongenot et a/., 

1997]. Similar features were observed in the present study, 
both for the kerogens corresponding to other dark parallel 
laminae samples and for the other four facies (pl. IIA). A 
marked predominance of "amorphous" particles of various 
sizes, from 10 to ISO f..lm, was thus noted in all these iso
lated kerogens (ca. 95% of total organic particles). Never
theless, it is now well established that a number of organic 
particles, looking amorphous in palynofacies observations, 
in fact exhibit well defined structures when observed by 
TEM at a nannoscopic scale. The occurrence of these struc
tures inherited from the source organisms, such as the so
called ultralaminae [Largeau et al., 1990], reflects kerogen 
formation by the selective preservation pathway [Tegelar er 
al., 1989; Derenne et a!., 1992]. The Orbagnoux kerogens 
were therefore examined by TEM. Such observations at 
high magnification (x 80,000) did not reveal any well-de
fined structure. In fact, the gel -1 ike particles, isola ted from 
all the facies , appear entirely constituted by an amorphous 
material characterized by a homogeneous texture and a 
complete lack of biological structures (pl. liB). This nano
scopically amorphous texture of the OM rules out a signi
ficant implication of the selective preservation pathway in 
the formation of the Orbagnoux kerogens. In contrast, such 
a feature is fully consistent with the major role of the na
tural sulphurization pathway for OM accumulation in the 
Orbagnoux deposit, deduced from molecular-level studies 
[van Kaam-Peters et al., 1997, 1998; Mongenot et al., 1997, 
1999]. This pathway is based on diagenetic incorporation 
of sulphur in organic compounds, especially lipidic ones 
[e.g. Fran<;:ois, 1987; Schmid et al., 1987; Sinninghe Damste 
et al., 1989, 1990; Sinninghe Damste and de Leeuw, 1990; 
Adam et a/., 1993]. Such a preservation process takes place 
in anoxic environments when sulphate-reducing bacteria 
proliferate due to a high supply of metabolizab le OM. The 
bacteria produce hydrogen sulphide and other reduced 
forms of sulphur at the expense of a part of this OM. The 
reduced sulphur will preferentially combine with reactive 
iron to generate iron sulphides. However, reactive iron can 
be limited, or even virtually absent, in some environments. 
Under these conditions, HS-/H2S can partly escape to the 
water column and will react with various organic consti
tuents both in the water column and in the upper layers of 
the sediment. The poisonous release of HS"/H2S can pro
duce or reinforce euxinic bottom-water conditions. This can 
in turn act as a positive feedback favouring OM storage 
[Sinninghe Damste et a/., 1989; Zaback and Pratt, 1992; 
Tribovillard et a!. 1994a, b; Lallier-Yerges e1 al., 1997]. 
Reduced sulphur can be incorporated into lipids both via 
inter- or intra-molecular processes. Such incorporations 
will take place into low-molecular-weight functionalized li
pids, including unsatu rated compounds but also, as recently 
demonstrated, ketones and aldehydes [Krein and Aizenshtat, 
1994; Schouten et a/., 1994]. H igh-molecular-weight com
pounds, that are much more resistant against diagenetic de
gradation than their precursors, are thus formed by 
abiogenic sulphur cross-linking. Otherwise labile, lip idic 
moieties are thus very efficiently protected [Sinninghe 
Damste et al., 1989, 1990; Sinninghe Damste and de Leeuw, 
1990]. This preservation results in the formation of nano
scopically amorphous fossil OM [Boussafir et a/., 1994, 
1995; Pennanyer et a!., 1994; Gelin et al., 1995; Boussafir 
and Lallier-Verges, 1997]. 

The avai lability of reactive iron, i.e. the part of the iron 
stock which can be involved into (bio-)chemical reactions 
in contrast with the iron immobilized in mineral lattices, 
was probably very low during the deposition of the Orba
gnoux sediments. This scarcity, directly evidenced by the 
absence of detectable iron sulphides via thin-section obser
vations, chem ical analyses, X-ray diffraction, and by SS3 
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PLATE I. - Transmilled light examinations of th in sect ion of l ight undulated laminae (A and C - scale bars : 500 JJill and 200 JJm. respect ive ly) and 
of dark p<lrallel laminae (B - scale bar: 90 JJm). me : mud cracks; gp : gypsum pseudomorphs. Gypsum is replaced by calcite in dark parallel laminae 
and by quart/ and calcite in light undulated ones. In light undulated laminae, OM is accumulated in thin layers (OM I) (at most 300 JJm thick). (D) 
Acid-etched sample with dark parallel laminae (botlom) and light parallel laminae (top) (scale bar: 45 JJm). Is : lamellar structures. (E) Back sca11ered 
electron microscopy of a dark parallel lamina (scale bar : 6 JJm) showing the organic network (ne) and coccoliths (co). 
PLAr-:CHE I. - Examens en lumiere tllllllrelle transmise de lames minces de lamines ollllu/ees c/aires (A et C - barres d'echelle: respectil·ement 500 
pm et 200 pm) et de lamines paralleles sombres (B - barre d'echelle: 90 pm). me :femes de dessication: gp: pseudomorphose de gypse. Le gypse 
est remplace par de Ia calcite dans les /amines pamlleles sombres et par du quart: et de Ia calcite dans les lamines cmdu/ees c/aires. Dans ces 
demieres. Ia matiere organique s'est accullwlee en film (OM I) d'au plus 300 pm d'epaisseur. (D) Echantillon. compose de lamines paralleles sombres 
(ll Ia base) (!/ de llllllilleS paral/eles claires (lilt sommel). doll/ Ia swface ll ete traitee (ll'ec tie l'acide /)I'll CO/ICI'IIId (barre d'echelle : 45 pm). Is: 
stmctures lamellaires. (E) Obsen•ation en microscopie c/ balayage en mode electrons dtrodiffuses d 'une /amine parallele sombre moll/rant le reseau 
organique (ne) et des coccolithes (co) (barre d'echel/e: 6 pm). 
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PLATE II. - (A) Gel-like OM observed in transmined light microscopy 
(scale bar: 30 1-Jrn): (B) TEM observation of the amorphous organic maner 
(AOM) from dark parallel laminae (scale bar: 21-Jm). The AOM appears 
as a gel ified material (in grey. whereas the embedding resin is in white); 
a nanoscopically amorphous texture was also observed for the OM from 
the other facies. Moulds of mineral panicles. such as coccoliths (CM), 
can be observed in the AOM even after palynofacies extraction procedures. 
Similar coccolith moulds were previously observed in other deposits [Bat
ten, 1985). 

PLANCHE II. - (A) MO ge/ijiee observee en lrtmiere IWtrtrelle transmise 
(barre d't!chelle: 30 pm). (B) Obserl'mion en MET deMO nanoscopiqrte
ment amorphe (MOA) isotee de famine.~ paral/eles sombres (barre 
d't!chelle: 2 pm). La MOA appamit comme du materiel gelifie en gris et 
Ia resine d 'inc/usion est claire; 1111e texture ntmoscopiquement amorphe 
a ett! egalemew obsen·t!e pour Ia MO des alii res facies. Des empreiwes 
de particules mint!rales. telles que /es coccolilhes (CM). sow encore ob
sen•ables dans Ia MOA apres Ia procMure de preparation des palynofa
cies. Des empreiwn simi/aires 0111 t!te tmterieurement obsen·ees dans 
d'w11res depots /Ballen. /985/. 

parameter obtained from GSA (see below), is not surprising 
in such a carbonate environment, virtually depleted of ter
restrial inputs (see above). A similar situation was observed 
in the Cerin and in the Solenhofen limestones [Bussen et 
a!., 1992]. An intense sulphurization took place at Orba
gnoux, due to this almost complete lack of reactive iron 
and also, may be, to the structure of some of the lipids of 
the source organisms which was suitable for sulphur incor
poration and cross-link ing. This is reflected by the high HI 
and SI values obtained for the Orbagnoux samples and by 
the steep slope of the SS2 vs S2 diagram (see below). This 
major implication of the natural sulphuri zation pathway oc-

curred for the different facies although the light undulated 
laminae correspond to microbial mats whereas the other 
four facies originated from coccolith settling. Nevertheless, 
as discussed earlier, the former facies is characterized by 
markedly lower TOC values. This likely reflects an exten
sive mineralization of the biomass of the mats, due to the 
permanent oxic conditions occurring during their deve
lopment on the sediment surface. As a result. only a rela
tively low fraction of mat constituents reached the 
underlying. anoxic zone where sulphate reducers prolifera
ted and were thus protected via sulphurization. Moreover, 
this extensive mineralization was also probably promoted 
by the quasi-emergence to emergence episodes which some
times took place, as discussed above, when the surface of 
the sediment was covered by microbial mats. As already 
indicated, these episodes also resulted in post-depositional 
oxic conditions reaching the underlying sediments which 
systematical ly affected all of the other facies deposited at 
Orbagnoux. In spite of these oxic events, large amounts of 
TOC were retained in the dark and light parallel laminae, 
dark undulated laminae and massive limestones. Accordin
gly, it appears that the extensive sulphurization occurring 
during the formation of the Orbagnoux deposit allowed the 
sulphuri zed compounds to escape from extensive destruc
tion not on ly by further bacteria l degradation but also by 
post-depositional, temporary, oxic conditions. In the case 
of the massive limestones, relatively high TOC contents 
were retained in spite of the dilution due to the increase 
in sedimentation rates leading to the formation of such a 
facies. 

GSA and pyromat studies 

GSA 

These pyrolytic analyses (tab!. III) show that the released 
sulphur is distributed between thermally extractable organic 
sulphur compounds (OSC) obtained by heating at 300 °C 
(SS I parameter) and OSC released by pyrolysis (SS2 pa
rameter). The latter compounds always sharply predomi
nate. Indeed the Orbagnoux samples are all characterized 
by high sulphur indices (SI , mg OSC/g TOC, calculated 
from the SS2 parameter) and extremely high values, above 
700 mg OSC/g TOC, are even observed. These values are 
much higher than the maximum SI so far observed in or
ganic sulphur- ri ch rocks, i. e. 391 mg of OSC/g of TOC in 
the Abu Ncital Formation [Jensen et al., 1998]. In agree
ment with the X-ray diffraction results, no mineral -bound 
sulphur (SS3 parameter) is detected in any of the Orba
gnoux samples (detection limit of GSA: 100 ppm). 

The SS2 vs S2 diagram (fig. 3) shows a linear rela
tionship between the production of organic-sulphur com
pounds upon pyrolysis of the Orbagnoux samples (as 
measured by the SS2 parameter), and the total production 
of pyrolysis products (as measured by the Rock-eva! S2 pa
rameter). We also obtained a linear relationship when plot
ting in this diagram the values previously reported [Jensen 
et at., 1998] for samples from the Kimmeridge Clay For
mation (fig. 3). The kerogen in this organic-rich deposit is 
also known to chiefly originate from the sulphurization pa
thway [Boussatir et at., 1995]. For each set of samples it 
therefore appears that OSC account for a relatively constant 
fraction of the total pyrolysis products. However, the slope 
of the SS2 vs S2 diagram (mg of OSC/mg of pyrolysate) 
is markedly higher in the case of the Orbagnoux samples. 
This slope reflects the abundance of organic sulphur in the 
products generated upon thermal stress. The higher values 
observed from the Orbagnoux sediments can result from (i) 
a difference in the chemical structure of the sulphurized 
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TABL. Ill. - GSA parameters and indices derived from FTIR spectra of 
the Orbagnoux samples. SS I : sulphur released upon thermal extraction 
(mg S/g of rock); SS2 : organic sulphur corn pounds released upon pyrolysis 
(mg OSC/g of rock); SS3 (mineral sulphur released upon pyrolysis (mg 
S/g or rock) ; Sl : su lphur index (mg OSC/g TOC). 

0-H C=O 
i l = i 3 = ; n.d.: not deter-

0-H+CH2-CH3 C=O+C=C 

mined. 
TABL. Ill. - Parami!lres GSA et indices calcutes tl partir des spectres !RTF 
des ecfwlllillons d'Orbagnoux. SSt : soufre libere par thermovaporisation 
(mg Slg de roche); SS2 : composes organiques soufres liberes par pyrolyse 
(mg OSC/g de roche); SS3 : soufre mineral libere par [Jyrolyse (mg Slg 
de roche); Sf: index de soufre (mg OSC/g TOC). 

0 - H C=O 
i 1 = i3 = ; n.d. : non deter-

0-H+CH2-CH3 C = O+C=C 
mine. 

dark parallel laminae 
samples 

TMt 
TM2 
TM3 

T M4s 
TM6s 

TM9sa 
TM9sb 
TM10 
TM17s 
TM21S 

light parallel 
laminae 

samples 
T M7 

T M8a 
TM8b 
TMt 1 

TM17c 
TM2tc 

SSt 
0.19 
0.39 
0.86 
1.97 
n.d. 
2.07 
1.55 
1.55 
n.d. 
0.91 

SSt 
n.d. 
0.67 
0.33 
0.65 
0.34 
0.65 

SS2 SS3 Sl 
9.34 0 t 56 

33.49 0 446 
26.35 0 308 
52.98 0 614 
n.d. n .d. n.d. 

49.04 0 682 
31 .81 0 429 
23.51 0 526 
n.d. n .d . n.d. 

15.95 0 333 

SS2 SS3 Sl 
n.d. n.d. n.d. 

17.39 0 506 
7.96 0 219 
13.66 0 510 
5.99 0 175 
11 .44 0 425 

d ark undulated laminae 
samples SSt SS2 SS3 Sl 

TMt2 0.35 28.96 0 781 
TM14 1.79 35.28 0 854 
TMt9 0 .82 8.92 0 284 

TM20 s n.d . n.d. n .d. n.d. 
TM22S n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 

light undulated laminae 
samples SSt SS2 SS3 Sl 

TM4c 0.49 3.06 0 360 
TM5 0.21 0.41 0 14 1 

TM9A n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
TM 18 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d . 
TM20C 0.44 0.89 0 135 
T M22C 0.19 1.75 0 213 

SS2 SS3 Sl 
15.95 0 732 

It 13 
0.06 1.00 
0.06 t.O 
0.55 0.40 
0.08 0.69 
0.09 , .00 
0.14 0 .64 
0.20 0 .59 
0.27 0.58 
0.58 0 .61 
0.06 1.00 

11 13 
0.64 0.32 
0.21 0.58 
0.70 0.30 
0.61 0.37 
0.16 0 .63 
0.82 0 .22 

11 13 
0.39 0.42 
0.27 0.49 
0.31 0.50 
0.74 0.00 
0 .85 0.18 

It 13 
0.54 0 .34 
0.83 0 .25 
0.68 0.00 
0.80 0.00 
0.89 0. 14 
0.78 0.27 

18.38 0 625 ~:..::._.:..:..:...J 

lip ids (highe r levels of S-reactive fu nctions) and/or (ii) a 
larger contribution of intermolecular (poly)sulphide lin
kages. The lat te r feature is supported, in the case of dark 
parallel laminae, by recent pyrolytic studies [Mongenot et 
a/., 1999] indicating that the main type of units in thi s ke
rogen corresponds to macromolecular structures ex hi biting 
a high degree of cross-linki ng via (poly)sulphide bridges. 

Pyromat pyrolyses 

Kinetic parameters related to the thermal breakdown of se
dimentary OM can be derived from such open-system pro
grammed-temperature pyrolyses [Tegelaar and Noble, 1994 ; 
Reynolds and Burnham, 1995; Dessort et a/. , 1997]. A dis
crete d istribution of activation energies (Ea) w ith a spacing 
of I kcal moJ·1 and one frequency factor are determined 
for each sediment. The results thus obtained in the present 
study for some Orbagnoux samp les are illustrated in fig
ure 4. Relatively broad Ea d istributions are observed in each 
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FIG. 3. - Distribution of the Orbagnoux samples and of samples from the 
K immeridge Clay Formation (Marton 87 borehole) in a diagram showing 
the oil potential (52 parameter or Rock-Eval pyrolysis) vs. the GSA index, 
SS2, reflecting the abundance or OSC released by pyrolysis. 
FtG. 3. - Distribution des echantillons d'Orbagnoux et d'eclwntillons de 
Ia Kimmeridge Clay Formation (sonclage Marton 87) dans 1111 diagmmme 
montrant /e potentiel petroligime (paramiure S2 de Ia pyrolyse Rock-Eva/) 
vs. /'index GSA, SS2, ref/ewnt /'abondance des OSC liiJeres par pyrolyse. 

case and the principal ene rgy accounts for only 20 to 35% 
of the reaction. In addition, large contributions of relatively 
low values are noted : the energies ~55 kcal mol·1 describe 
more than 85% of the reaction, except for TM4s (ca. 55%). 
S imilar features were previous ly observed for o ther sulphur
rich kerogens [Tegelaar and Noble, 1994; Dessort et al., 
1997; Behar eta/. , 1997], with Ea distributions shifted to 
low energies when compared to type I and II kerogens. Such 
shifts reflect the well documented lower thermal stabi lity 
of S-rich kerogens [e.g. Orr, 1986; S inninghe Damste et 
al., 1989; Baskins and Peters, 1992; Tomic e t a/. , 1995], 
due to the lower strenght of S-S and C-S bonds relative to 
C-C bonds. As a result the geomacromo lecules generated 
through the natural sulphurization pathway are charac
teri zed by a re latively low thermal stab ility. In agreement 
with the almost exclusive implication of natural sulphuri
zation in OM preservation in the Orbagnoux deposit, ener
gies above 60 kcal mol· 1 only provide a negligible 
contribution to the reaction for all of the tested samples. 
Moderate variations in Ea distributions can be noted be
tween these samples (fig. 4) . Neverthe less, such variations 
can be clearly related neither to facies nor to SI values. In 
fact, as previously suggested by studies on samples from 
the Kimmeridge Clay Formation and the Lorca oil shale 
[Dessort eta/., 1997], it appears that SI val ues are not the 
only parameter that contro ls Ea shift to lower values in S
rich sed iments. In fact several othe r fac tors, such as the 
nature of the sulphur groups impl icated in chai·n cross-tin
king and the environment of these groups (i.e. the infl uence 
of the neighbouring functions on their thermal stability), 
might be important as well. 

F TIR studies 

Infrared spectra obtained from the twenty nine isolated ke
rogens show the same type of functions . However, impor
tant semi -quantitative differences can be noted, as 
illustrated in the inset of fig ure 5. Accordingly various in
dices can be der ived from these spectra, which will reflect 
the re lative abundances of the d ifferent types of chemical 
bonds. In a prev ious study [Tribovillard et al., 1992] the 
so-called "ox idation index", calculated fro m the FTIR spec
tra of various Orbagnoux kerogens, 

(i = 1800- 1520 bands) 
ox 3800- 2800 bands ' 
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Fro. 4. - Distribution of act ivat ion energies and frequency factor of some Orbagnoux samples derived from Pyromat studies. 

Fro. 4. - Distribution des energies d 'activation et facteur de frequence obtenus par etude Pyromat de divers eclwntillons d'Orbagnoux. 

showed similar values for a given facies and facies-related 
variati ons. However, such a re lationshi p was not clearly ob
served with the large set of samples examined in the present 
work. Other IR indices were therefore calculated : the it 
index, 

(it= 0 - H ) 
O-H+CH2 -CH3 ' 

reflecting the abundance of hydroxyl groups relative to the 
aliphatic ones; the i3 index 

. C = O 
(t3 = C=O+C=C) , 

similar to c-factor by Ganz and Kalkreuth [1987], allowing 
to compare the abundances of C = 0 (carbonyl and car
boxyl) and olefinic bonds. The i3 vs. i 1 crossplot shows a 
continuous d istribution of the samples (fig. 5). T he kerogens 
from dark-coloured samples (dark parallel or undul ated la
minae) tend to be ric he r in carbonyl and/or carboxyl bonds 

whereas the kerogens from light-coloured facies (l ight pa
rallel or undulated laminae, massive limestones) are usually 
richer in hydroxyl groups and olefinic bonds. The low va
riations observed for Tmax values rule out significant ef
fects due to differences in thermal maturation. Furthermore, 
when a ll the samples from a given facies are considered, 
an important scattering is always observed. Accordingly, 
large intra- and interfacies differences are evidenced by the 
IR spectra for the Orbagnoux samples, reflecting large di f
ferences in c he mica l composition. The b vs. i 1 continuum 
could thus partly reflect varying levels in the extent of the 
post-depositional oxidative alterations, revealed by petro
graphic observations and related to quasi-emergence or e
mergence events. In addition, differences due to the 
composition of the source OM could be superimposed to 
the above feature . The differences in initial composition 
could reflect the occurrence of varying contributions of cya
nobacteria and cocco lithophorids. Indeed, close observation 
of the Orbagnoux section shows thin layers of light undu-
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FIG. 5. - i3 vs. i I crossplot. deduced from FTlR spectra of isolated ke-
rogens. 

0-H 
ii=-------

0-H+CH2 -CH3 

C=O 
i 3 = . The spectra of the 

C=O+C=C 
two end-members of this di~tribution (a & b) arc illustrated in the inset. 
a : dark parallel laminae (TM I). b : light undulated laminae (TM5). 
FIG. 5.- Diagramme il l'.f. if dhi1·~ de /'etude FTIR des kerogenes isoles. 

0-H C=O 
i 1 = i 3 = Les spectres des 

O - H +CH2-CH3 C=O+C=C 
deux composes extremes de ceue distribmion (a & b) som illusrres en 
encadre. a : /amine parallele sombre (TM I). b : /amine 011(/utee claire 
(TM5). 

lated laminae interspersed with massive limestones and pa
rallel laminae (e.g. TM9A and TM 18). The presence of the
se cyanobacterial layers is consistent with the systematic 
occurrence, in the extracts of Orbagnoux samples corres
ponding to all the different facies, of cyanobacterial mar
kers [van Kaam-Peters er a/., 1997, 1998]. Such layers 
likely correspond to mats which growth was rapidly stop
ped, due to rise in coccolithophorid production and to the 
related increase in sedimentation rate that prevented further 
mat development. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The examination of a large set of high resolution samples, 
using various methods, showed a number of similarities be
tween the five facies of the Orbagnoux deposit in spite of 
differences in their origin (as previously shown, the forma
tion of the light undulated laminae was associated with the 
development of cyanobacterial mats on sediment surface, 
whereas the other four facies originated from coccolith set
tling). These common features are concerned with : 

- very low detrital inputs ( that promoted extensive OM 
sulphurization owing to negligible levels of reactive iron 
in the lagoon) and very low levels of mineral sulphides; 

- reducing conditions in sediments, for most of the time, 
during deposition; 

- frequent, temporary, emergences of the cyanobacterial 
mats, resulting in post-depositional oxic events that affected 
the underly ing layers; 

- the nannoscopicall y amorphous texture for the bulk of 
the OM is in agreement with the predominant role of natural 
sulphuri zation in OM accumulation in all the facies and ru
les out a significant role for the selective preservation pa
thway; 

- high to extremely high "sulphur indices" , probably re
flecting large contributions of intermolecular (poly)sulphide 
bridges in the geomacromolecules formed via natural sul
phurization ; 

- the high resi stance of such macromolecules to minera
li zation during post-depositional oxic events; 

- the sh ift of the distributions of activation energies to 
relatively low values as a resu lt of the relative weakness 
of C-S and S-S bonds. 

Nevertheless, three substantial differences were also no
ted: 

- lower OM con tents in the light undulated laminae due 
to the extensive mineralization of mat biomass before sul
phurization; 

- relatively less reducing conditions during the deposi
tion of the massive limestones, reflecting a less restricted 
environment; 

- large semi-quantitative differences in FfiR spectra 
(the kerogens from the dark-coloured samples tend to be 
richer in C = 0 groups while those from the light-coloured 
ones tend to be richer in OH groups and C = C bonds). Fur
thermore, the FTIR spectra show, for each facies, large in
trafacies differences that may reflect. in part. differences 
in the degree of post-depositional oxidative alteration du
ring emergences. 

The intense sulphurization which resulted in OM accu
mulation in the remarkable Orbagnoux deposit was promo
ted by an almost complete lack of reactive iron and also, 
probably, by the nature of some of the lipids of the cya
nobacterial biomass. These lipids were highly suitable for 
large sulphur incorporation and cross-linking. In contrast, 
the composi tion of all the source organisms (cyanobacterial 
and bacterial biomass and soft part of coccolithophorids) 
was characterized by the lack of resistant biomacromole
cu ls. This feature concern ing the coccol ithophorids is con
sistent with a recent review on the distribution of such 
components in marine microalgae lGelin er a/. , 1999]. As 
a result, the selective preservation pathway did not play a 
significant role in the formation of the Orbagnoux deposit. 
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